
with the only dierence that the Cale is
ia.a better condition.
;,Aftr.much.delay the Congress of the

naioi bad the first meeting on the 27th,
Senor Bustamente (the ex president) be-
ingappointed President of the same, and
it is generally believed that Paredes will

be-elected. legal President ofthe Republic.
htis said that Paredes will march over

toMatamoros at the head of a strong ar-

iny, the largest portion composed from the
body of troops called. Reserve: The day
for the departure of the army is fixed al-
aeadybut nobody knows it. Gen. Bravo
will occupy the Presidency ad interim.
The suspension of payments continue,

and business remained in the worst condi-
tion. The Government had called a meet-

ing for the purpose of procuring resources,
which I believe can hardly be obtained,
because the clergy is not able to pay the
amount of $90,000 monthly,'asked by the
Government; and on the othor hand the
actual condition of the several States is
not such as to expect from them any- re-
sources.

.li s e e l an e oes.

The Washington Union has the follow-

ing notice of the preparations for a descent
on Santa Fe:

The Volunteer Erpedition to Santa Fe.
This expdition, under the commant of

Colonel Kearney. to which this country
looks with so much interest, is at present
pushed forward with the utmost vigor.-
AU the supplies required , ordnance, stores,
subsistence, baggage trains, &c., were ex-

pected to be at Fort Leavenworth early.
during the present week. When it is re-

membered, says the St. Louis Republican
of June 2d, that this expedition will re-

quire tear a thousand mules for draught,
several hundred horses for the ordnance,
and for mounting 'the dragoons, at least
two hundred wagons, a large stock of cat-
tle on foot, and other stores in proportion,
and that the requisition only reached here
last Sunday, some idea nay be formed of
the despatch with which the United States
Government officers have performed their
duties.
The same journal adds: No delay, we

are assured, will occur, if the volunteers
are as promptly at the point of rendezvous
as the supplies, or are ready for the march
as soon as all other things are prepared.
Several of the companies raised in coun-
ties on the Missouri River, will set out to-

day for Fort Leavenworth, and it is be-
lieved that nearly the whole number will
be mustered into the service at the fort, by
last of this. or the first of next week. If
any delay is caused by the non-arrival of
the volunteers, it will probably occur from
the companies raised in this county-they
being farthest off, and having greater dif.
ficulties 1o contend with, than those in the
interior counties. We presume that as

soon as the companies are ready to leave, t

they will furnished with the necessary
transportat

e

a; and it occurs to us that t

they should be despatehed as fast as they
can present themselves. properly mounted t

and- equipped. At all events, we hope i
therewill: be 'no delay on account of the
troops from this quarter."
Rather Fight than Talk.-So says Elias

Earle, of Greenville Dittrict. Not in words
but by. action. In a card to the voters
of That District, he says:

Fellow-Citizsns.-Having been solici-
ted by numerous friends to offer my servi-
ces as a candidate for a seat in the Leg-
isiacure, I consented to do so, and have
been canvassing the District for some time
in that character. But J having volun-
teered my services for the campaign
against Mexico, and not knowing at what<
moment we may he called on to repair
to the seat of war,lI feel i tobea duty 1 {
owe to my country, and all who have I
kindly offered me their support, to decline
being a candidate for the preseat. To the i
citizens of Greenville my warmest thanks i
are due for the favor with which I haver
been received by so many of them, and l
they will, I trust, accept my best wishes
for their welfare and happiness." I

Drinking at Funerals.-One handred & (
fifty years ago, in sober New England, a
liberal supply of liquor was regarded as en
indispensable provision for a funeral. 1I

Even at a much later tlate. (says the-
Boston Traveller, it was the custom toe
provide intoxicating liquors for friends ande
attendants upon funeralisolemnities. Tbe 1
unnatural and debasing habit, in fact, only i
disappeared under the restraining influence I

of the motderr, temperance reformation. 1
The Rev. Thomas Coppett, of 1 pawich, i

died in November, 1685. The day stsc- a
I eeding his death, the Selectmen of the c
own held a meeting and voted that Deacon d
Goodhue provide a barrel of wine and t

half a htundred weight ofsugar ; that Mr.h
Rust psovide some spice and ginger for a
tioe cider ; that some persons be appetated t

to look to the drawing of the cider agaitr
the time appointed for the funeral'; and I
that Ensign Stacy see that there be tl
"effectual care taken with respect to the I
above-named occasions." f£

Se'oen Generation.-The Newburgh, '

N. York Telegraph states that Robertt
Barnes, of New Winsor, aged eighty, has '
lived to see seven generattous of his blood. C

He has seen his great graud father, his~
grandfather, himself, his children, his
grand children,. and some dozeo or more
of great grand ebildeen,, 11- served his.
country in the war of she Revdltion,. has
reared and educated a good famiiy. and ri
still promises fair to ive many yeat's to *
cheer by his happy temperament, and to
admonish them by the wisdoms of hisex- ti

perience.
A Good Suggestion-A wtiiter i.sthe e

New Orleans Jeffersonan, suggests that
Gen. Jackson's sword, woso a the batt-l
of New Orleans,. shall be g'wes so, Genr. I
Taylor. Jackson' bequeathed it in Isis. te

will, to the man.who-sbouldenest diatieguush, a

himnself mse by heroie- deede..

Did' you ever lend a pencil'that was '

setnirned to you with the lead in it! Did' I
you ever lend an umbrellathateame hashk p
as' youlomnedit !Did.you.'ever lend lend a a
book with the expectation olfseeingit-agal.
Sir Walter Sieti once saida There at's a p
great many books krepers but ,ery few
gpod accourntatsY'. -

Pront ae Auwgut Const~utionalist.
The communication of 'Patmetto,' i

this day's paper, is a tribute alike eloquent
and just, to the lofty patriotism and pure
character of Mr. Calhoun. In the letter
accompanying it, our correspondent is cor-
rect in saying that our remarks about the
efect produced by Mr. Calhoun's taking
snuff, was probably not prompted by ill
will to that great statesman, but was made
"for the humor of it." We will add, how
ever, that the Edgefield Meeting "laid
upon the table" the resolution which found
nothing to condemn. and every thing to

approve, in the entire course of Mr. Cal
boon during this session. We would have
been better satisfied, had he been content
to manifest his scruples as did Mr. Crit
tenden and Mr. McDuffie. We woulc
have been still more pleased, had his course
manifested a livelier sympathy with the
the ipopular heart, which felt, before it
reasoned, that Mexico was at war with us,
and by her own act, when the news arri-
ved that blood had been shed east of the
Rio Grande, by the armed troops of her
Military despot, sent for the purpoae.-
This was the consummation of the threat
long made. It was a consummation anti
cipated. Sutisequent reasoning, slower,
and not more true than the impulse to the
heart, proved that correctness of the judg-
ment, then pronounced by the popular
voice. The action of the American Con-
gress meets with a ;hearty response from
the American people. Yet, among those
who differed with It, from sinister feeling,
or honest conviction, Mr. Calhoun stands
an upright statesman, and a pure patriot.

Comne nicated.
MR. CALHOUN.

Mr. Edior.-In a recent number of your
paer, you have intimated that it is suppos-
ed, "every man in So. Carolina sneezes
when Mr. Calhoun takes snuff," and pub-
lished a resolution offered and rejected at
a village meeting in oar State, in refuta-
tion ofthe idea that this is universally
true. Will you permit a subscriber on
this side or the Savannah, and one who is
as sincere a well wisher to Georgia as

yourself, to say a few worn to this ?-
Though born &s bre '

- rep: :can, permit
me to say that I thin, he feeling of loy-
alty is one that does-honor to the human
heart. Loyalty to ones country; its laws
and institutions, is every where esteemed
a virtue, and enjoined as o'ne of the cardi-
nal duties of every civilized or savage
man. But voluntary, unbought, uncom

pelled homage to a great man, as it is a

rare, so it is a higher virtue. It involves
an acknowledgment of inferiority. It
wounds our self-love. In this country, it
onflicts powe-fully with those notions of
individual equality & independence which
we cherish with such ardour from our
cradles. It requires some strength of mind,
much elevation of sentiment for any one
topass his life under the shadow, even
lithe greatest and purest man, steadily
and consistently acknowledging his supe-
iority and paying reverence to it. No
rdinary man can do it. Even Peter de-
ied his Master. No ordinary people can
lo it. Athens banished Aristides. Re-
publics are ungrateful. Here is the rea-

ton. Common tminds will notackagWled e

-reiabrstoksuperiorty 'f S~oil
Carolina has then-tor a series of yearsboroe her faithful and unvarying testilo-
sy to the profound intellect and lofty purity
if ebaracter which all concede to Mr. Cal-
Noun-ifshe has done homage to him a-
he Grst of her sons and confided in him
with 'a mother's pride, -1 as one of her
:hildren also, botror and revere her f'r it.
['hat no mean ambition, no palt-y jeal
iev has come between ber and her most
~herished offspring, bespeaks a noble cast
I character in all of them.
But sir, the love and admiration of S.
~arolina for Mr. Calhoun, has not been
lid and undiscriminating. When his'
ouhful laurels were clustered thick upon
s brow, and the second office in this Un-
on had been almost unanimously confer-
d upon bins by his counotrymen, she ca
im of because she thought he had done
mong. From the passage of the Internal
provement Bill of 1824 to the Tariff

ect o(1828, he was no favorite of hers-
ther spirits were in the ascendency. Nor
as it until be sacriniced his position as a
andidate for the Presidency to do bat: Is
her cause-the great caoe of free trade'
-l may say of FREEgon properly Under-
tood, that sbe again placed her entire
nfdence ins him. From that day to this,
0has lead her, because he has been the
rneost champion of her principles- If

e bad even stunk so low as no longer to
e able to appreciate and honor such an
iellecs and such a character, how could
e desert him without deserting her prin-
iplesy If at any moment he had abaen-
oned them, psiornl as might have been

sacrigice,.she would have abandoned
im. :So late as in 1844, when occupying
the call of the President and the unan-
nue approval of the Senate, the most
sposible position, for the time, in thet
epublic, it was suspected that he was
mpering with Presidential intrigues and'
ight compromise our principles for the
rst office in the world, the alarm wasn
muded on the instant ; and then you
ust have seen far more decisive indica-
ons than the Edgefleld meeting has fur-,
ished. that South Carolina, upholding the
nse and the man, placed the cause im-
easurably before any man. And so

gain when the proceedings of the late
lemphis Convention reached our legisla -

ire. .But for no meo suspicion-for nolI
ight and temporary deviadtiun from the
gt track-sinee so err is bunt an-tWiI
tch a Slate discard stuch a Man.
Nor will she do it now. On the con-
ary, 1 make bold to- say that Mr. Cal-
dsaeareee-daring the present session of

'engess,,while it has placed him. in the
es ot the world on a lofiler niche int
Fame's proud Temple," ha. rivited still
ossr to hims, the hearts oP 'lhe people of
istatise Stat.. ide has proved himself
.bs an bnsurpassible in Statesmaaship,
ada Patriot, whom no sacrifice can fir a
oment daunt. When he refused to voteI

r the half-handed, tnuehndo declaration of
ar against Mexico, can any one suppose,
was not perfectly aware that he was
acing in the hands of his enemies the
lost potent "clap-trap" that could he
ed among. the masses/ to demolish his
eensions to-the Presidency? Could he
ssily doubt thas~in eidbsousediidfhens- liid 0d-e 'Se l!nsi'i-

nes of this whe scIated; at the time,
that le delibera rificed his' popo
larity to his sen Honor. lasting
honor to the ia ,do-- this.There
are feu-very u his is the True
Heroic. To ii tagipulsive people
ino war by lhcla oryappeals'to their
passionf, iss4e f te'and facile task
of those whomg . xpressly denom-
inates -Truculen 'nkies " How is it
possible for any. condemn Mr C.
or to lose any-co .ce in him fur his
course, passesipy eraaqdinn. He had
nothing to galti- ver ling to lose
by it. And he t,. without censure
from any grarter. ye av ded it. He
might, like Mr. M fie, We voted for
the hill altst, oting rike ut the pre
amble, or like; Critt den,wi h at protest
against the pjanhle Non econdemns
their votes. I do no Mr Calhoun might
have clone likewise 'ithout the; slightest
imputation If theres'are any-who regret
that he did not vote with th.-se gentlemen
and think that he arl under excitement.
let them censure hi ndignation..but not

impeach his twisdom arhis patriotisni. It
was a virtuous and h est itdignatio.-
Purauing as he hato ardentty and so

effectively. under such difThult cidqim-
staucees as existed when be took his seat iu
the Senate. his great policy-the great
policy--the great and true aind vital policy
of this country.+the policy of peace, who

. shall prohounCe. sty* of condernua
ton' t that indigoat ih arose in his
breast. when' he sa It the fruits of his
labors, all his hopes or fhis country scat-
tered and crushed in ain'statt by a sin-
gle blow, stricken i ot ihaste. or:der the
firery impulse of wart canon & shonta
of victory, the most nn appeals for on--

day's delby to roil to examine ati
consult, denied and a d ? Sou h Car-
lina'will not. I ans it. 'There is no

eviden:e that any io taut portion of the
people of this Unionl or ever will. In
my humble opinion thi period is not far
distant when his scruples will be univer
sally understood arid'appreciated, and
his far seeing seagaciiy elicit h- idemira-
tron and approval of tia-caonlrymerr.

I conld say more, )ut- I fear I have al
ready trespassed too fattn your space.

PA LMETTO.

The Oregon Question. The intelligence
which was comenti ited yesterday, as

we "set down to a 'Itv-plate of soup."
that the basis of a treat..yfor the final set
Clement of this troublesome question. had
been sent by the President to the senate,
spread a general joy throughout this Cum-
mercial community, sad eav equal satis-
faction to all parties. The Executive, the
Senate, aud.tbe Britidb minis'er may take
sotne fewv weeks to iiish the affair' hut
the matter is now pliaced in such a train.that nothing can prev%ent its fital adjust
tent within a brief period.
The set tlement of thistroublesome q'oes

tion takes a load ofcap ehension ofi the
public mind, and relievthose particulatr.
ly who are connected wifb commercial af-
fairs. We have every easnn to believe,
that it will rive equal comthrt in the poli-
ticia 'at \Vashiiotan, who have bero.
har aniEupon this qui ' 're or less;
begi ;flat'a "hasty'pfie'ol inp:" to 's
our way celoer. After set'lhna our diffetul-
ties with EneaI teed. woehtrrttde our Mex-
ican affairs at our e'vn letsure, by lorce of
arms, vithout intorrupting the general
peace of the world, or interfering with our

commeerciatl prospects in. Lurope. The
Oregon question, in the nun -roaaq ptasye r

which it h seassued~ for the lai. eig'hte'enc
montits. hiad created a great dealt oftrouble
atnd amnnocyace toe all clnassy~. To not par-.
icular party-to no single indvtdual-to
nO statesman, is the country indeb'.edl for j
thte succesRful trreuinaaion of this krnotty
qustion. With the exception) of a small
portion of Cotngress, the Isadhiug anid dts. i
tingaished statesmen of'all patties. have
united in rescuing ihtn coutttry from thn
perils of a terrible foreign- war. with a na- i
tion of our owtn race and blood. WVe have,
seen Mir. Calhoun takitbe field itt favoir
of peace, at the most gloomy period of the
ngociaion. We have seen bra conrsea
more or tests seupported and aidled by Mer.
Webster, Mr. Crittenden. SMr. Berton, I
Mir. HJaywood, and men of every party
They have ibeen re cent lyjuinted itn the nmetne
movc~eme'nt for peace, by Mr. Pealk anid
Mr. Buchanan ; a-ad whate-ver feelings of~I
disppointrnant may prevail among those
opposeed tot a settlement of this que.'ion oh k
the 49th parallel, we are persuaded that
the country a ill rej 'ice that we have esca
ped the calamtity of war. originatinig oUtp
etfthis questioni. di
in aettling 'this matter on the basis of a

cnmproemise,. we do niot 1give up the des-in y Idi
of te country. All Cnuntida antd all Ore-
gon too, WdL fall intto the lap of the United
States at the pro(per timfe. .as Texas btas,-
and as Calitornia is about to do. From
this time forward, teceountry. in-spite of q
the Mexican wvar, mutst revive and -It it 't

tercourse between America antd Eutrope jIt
tUst itncrease with greater rapidity than p

ever.-N. Y. Heraldi a
C

From. the Newo Erk le rald. b
WasuiNovosN, .Jutae 10. 1846 tI

Commotion among thee Elemens-State of tt

afazirs in the dlominant party at Wash-
inglon--A lucid. though a partially dis "

mal evioitio-A decid. dly racy conl- -

munication.
The questioin nnw before the Senatejs, 0

shall th'e President be instructed to meet
Mr. Packenthat upon thte ternms bei has Pt
subitted for tfie settlement of the Ore f
gnqutession, or willief thro*'the wthole!
respotsiblity into -hit liands? Witit Cutl-

Polk. the questiatngi, how shall I escape a

fromeatiog miy owni words? I may order) H
ceSeert-tary ort' te to arupreove a treaty it

r'oceding the free mavigation of the Co Ire
lumia,. in deferenet#th-isructions of. tIl
theSeoaae, as I sulu~itted the Itne of 49 ri
indeference to ti-S utorenrsor my preart- oi

cessors; and I-may Rpprove stuch treaty:~
witout comrprotmiting tmy ownt ass--ittons. w

positions, or consaisteneye:-Goodt ttow-We he
likethat. It is a fair entice-.et hirm have ti'
i.Show him thus muecjirespect. gentle-.
men, for God's sake. ive him .a loop- C
balsof escape-give him, a chance-m.l hi
nructhim-advise him-take him out of C

he web into which lie has woven-.bimself to
isfirmly as'the silkwormn in his cocoon, ih
Being. ut he'hutterfij. Lei .us see the va

romplexion..Qf the insecn. -th
Wexecthatithe Seate,tOaoroa~

-- ,; .m

n ill return the protocol of Mr. Pakenham
to -he President, under advisement-the
faces of tie forty nine men clearly indicat-
ed it this af:errinoon.-They came- down in
squads, all smiling. They did look so

pleased, it would have done you good,
sweet reader, to have seen them. Now
we say-we do say-we have said-and
must be perinitted to sav,.that we like the
forty-nines. "Forty-nine, M r. President,
foriy nine," says old Bullion Forty-nine.
Mr. President forts-nine, say we.

Old Buck and Pack,
Are coining back.

And will soon together dine,
And drink a toast
Upon their roast,

To number forty.nine.
That's the wad to tell it-that's the way

to oo it. Come out here John C. Cal-
houn. Give u6 your hand. You are the
man. All honor to yru and Siu'h Cairo-
lina. You are a Christian. sir. You ate
the man of the age. You did look decid-
edly in a good htimor this afternoon It
is a great point now, ain't it ? Why, sir.
we are inclined to believe thai your star.
so long in the horizon. isjust coming to the
;.eridian. But we are running off'the
track How stands the protocol of Mr.
Packenham?

1. The line of forty-nine.
2. 'r'ie whole of Vancouver's Island.
3. The Stinits of Fuca as a neutral passange.
4. The free navigation of the Cohmbia in-

definitely.
5. The Rights of the Hudson's Bay Compa-

ny to their property south of lorty-nine.
And what is the opinion of the Presi-

dent. H- says in his message-" hat does
he say ? Here are his words:-

" The proposition this offered and rejected
repeated the offer of the parallel of forty nine
degrees of north lattitnde. which had been tonde
by two preceding administiations. bm Nith.'ut
proposing to snrrender to Great Britnin. as

they had done, the free navigitieret of the Co.
Ininbia river. The right of any foreign pouw'-r
tothe free n-nvigation of anm of our rivere,
thronth the heart of our conotrv. was one
vhich- I seas unwilling to con-ede. It also en
baced a provision to make free to Great Bri-
lain any port or ports on the cap of Qtundra
tnd Vancouver's Isla nd, sonih f this parallel.Had this been a new question, coining under
discussion for the first time, this proposition
would not have been made "

The river is the difficulty. It all hangs
upon the river. There will be some mod-
ification of the terms regarding the river.
ifthe above are the articles of Mr. P:aken-
ltam's protocol. Gentlemen, we are to
have a treaty on the basis of forty nine.
And that's enont::h. The hole face of the
Pifty-four forties is s'baker's dozen-some
Twelve, and perhaps a loaf over-t he hot
test loaf is Hannegan-sorne of the others
arenearly stale. But old Bullion of the
orty-nines. is a twist loaf; and C aihoun
senare loaf-squire tip to forty-tnine
DId lBullion has twisted the subject as a

Maker twists a loaf ol bread, and we can't
undo it witiront breaking it.
But here we come to another great point.

%r. Hannegan moves to adjourn on the
3ih of July, "Tariff or no 'ariff,"-

"Atid hereby hangs a tald."
i is the taleof'tub-a tub without n-boi :

om.. Mr. Hlaimegan wishes the questionefftie'rydafgdeinrtilithiinordf 'iedfi(;

o goover-tt lie ''ver to ge forth ft nom
a'ngres% to h- people. Anid he englcts

h;t' 54 40 a ould be thus resuscitated, and
hat (lass will come uppermost on the*

trent ground swell of popular opinion.
Lhat is the :ily cb;tce. A.-l it may be
. but we daoubi now whrtter after the
bhteration of the line of 01.1 Bullion. it
omld he revived agin, event on tho .stump.
t coul ntot be donte. Tl.he last plantk eof
e "whole or nonmie" is gone; and' thle ban
erof the sars, our nattner. or proudi ; ad
eauiful banner --the star spattgled ban-
ir, antd the cross iof $i. George and the
)rageon. are about hteing erosse-d over the
inof forty- nine-. Fe-ilw r:ttizens. it i-s
the goitdl of tes all. WV-ei.all conqtuer

nitre by peace ihan fby war. Or'r sysiem~i
Sasystem of conquest bty peace. Wiar
tops us. except with the Meicans. just
ow. One at a time for the present, on-
e.ii be necc's-ary to fiaht alt together;
ad Blier; aind Patck arfte f thle opiieni
~dt it is not. necessarj. Fre-e trade, gen-
een-free irade. Ii is coming along.
hat great comit ..ercial milleniitum is anoth

peing upontt us like an April m-'uning otn
Sacr-amnentia of the Pacific. Hlurrmah !
eetus push it ahead. We are in ant axe

the worlt-d whlen a mani to kick utplimist
ee~phis eyes opten. Nit blinking. TI'we-t ty
ercent reiductitn upian our clothe'.. andt
1per centt addli'ieon to onr prduce-40)
ercent, by the god., 40) per cent. h-at

iu yiou thiisk of that Mr. S-eaart ? We
mynothtiingofcold iron. What does Hnt
bras say
".Ah! me whtat perils d.' envir on.
The main that meddles wvitth celd iron."
Hudibras is your mtan, then. He is the
ack docetor of Pennsylvania. Buti we'

trst take ifae troics out of his fiends-the:
g-chains and tie i ace chains. atid the 77
erentt 'in coild iron- Alh ! friend Siewa

it, frienad Siewsart, we'll have tom try.I
a-u. MleKay are you thtere-? Call up ilhe
i-lay dowa the law-make 'etm bhon'
ir hands. Ala'.! for old Hudlibras, if
tfriends onlty hiad the spunk they cotuld i

ul'hum, Comne along Drop the Pres
letcy. boys, for the tume, or you ate gone
-ailotn the taritr-fail on the sub trea-
try-fail- itt the redluction atnd gradunuant
te putble lanads. antd you atre gutne.
tandfast. It is n,-ver too late tillhhe ex'

Iratiio of ihe drtgda_,s; but let the first
otcaich yuu atnd yon are blighted.
Free' raders of ihe Seniate. keepm an eye
the leeward. Loitk to Hannegain's re-
ltion of adljournmentt. If lie gets io the

muse, the soup is turnied eover-dhe mu-
ine ill pass at one, and you go homre to

pett that yotu have donte tnonuinig. Yes,
ere's-Ore-gon. eli do that, and do it
ht. and thaa'll do fh is weorth a session I
six months to don that. Iitehas bteen thei
ork of lo'ty years and etiht Presidents I
ithout a conisonm'itf'tOn. But don't go

lue without a ,rial upona the tariff. Let
seehow the land lies. aniyhow. Never (

id the Kaine letter--that's tideadi letter. 1
.iv4Johnsoin says so, and h.' knitws, for

has the control 'of the deta I leitets. Old t

aveis thar ; Don't let-the resaolniiutn get j
the House; anid they ean't- lift tine ofl a
eirown-twottirds-the Haltimore con

ntion -las'-two-thirds are required by e
rules. H-old'Hannegat back and you
do'netia,hdrn, eand ikara is nO. aO

thing like trying. And hero we propose
to cut the rope of our rhapsody.The Mexicans news you will get per
telegraph; and the rumors about town..
The city is still alive about the treaty. 54.
40 is never mentioned. It is all 49 ard
California. Go ahead.

LongressIonnaI.
Correspondence of the Charleston I atriot.

WAstttNOTOv, June 14
Since it has been fully ascertained that

all our difficulties with England have been
defititel settled, and that nothing is now
wanting but the formality of signatures
toa trenty. the war with Mexico has lost
all its interest, and has literally become
what Mr Sevier said it would be consid-
ered, "a mere out-hreaking of some of the
Indian tribes."

'I his I apprehended is rather underval
uing a foe, which with its many vices, has
nevertheless a large share of the old Cas
tiInri cnivalry about it., Arista is well
known t. our countrynen in Cincinnati.
and ii New Orleans, as a cener..us antd
high minded and accomplished gentle.
m-an. He was an exile from his own

country. and like the King of the French,
a wanderer in ours. He was active in ac-

quirid2 every species of information, in
relation to our systems of government, our
laws,&c. &c.

lie was sO extremely fond of the science
of Mechanism, and a great inspector of
Steam Machinery, Sugar .Mills. and the
like, which gave rise to the rumor that lie
n as a Copper smath by trade. He has so
far proved himself a gallant, and at the
samte time a generous and unagnantimous
loe, and I feel convinced, should he fall
into our hands, that the brave and noble
Taylor, will convince tim tnai he also can
be as kind to a conquered foe, as he is
terrible in li.ttle

I merely mention these matters to you,
hec;tu~e I see in smoe itstanc -8, an un-

generous disposition to calumniate and
detract fromn tie Mexicand. Th'at there
are very bad men among mhe Chiefs, is
noti to be questioned. nor will that he rent-
edied, until there is more information dis-
setninattcd among the masses, a thing
hopeless perhaps, until there is a larger
share of the Aimerican go-a-bead princi
ple amona them.
Gen. Scott, appears to have lost caste

with the Whigs, since the correspondence
has beenmatde public. I hear many of
thetm oon' sav, that Taylor is their matn,
and ttte tiring is by no tneans uncertain,
if Taylor dictates a peace at Mexic.', that
he may he called to a four years residence
in the maison blnthe. I hupe he never

will take a pen in hand for any other puir-
1use, than toK rite a brief Caesariores-
patch, *v'ni. vidi. vtci." The pen ap-
pears to have been fatal to all our Gene
ruls of the Inst ar, and indeed' to some
few of the Revolution. One Major Gen
ral who distinguished himelf at war,
ulatnied his reputation by wristng a play

called Pontiac. Get. Scott,- who distin.
zuished hionmself also, and received in like
rntnner the thanks ot Ctongress. has fixed
mn himself the aobliquel of' afurshall Tu-.

eenn"-fr in the lactof-hie writing a'long
fiientl eriid4MIie siduyiik'fi na
itt -"at a hasty plate of soup." I might
cite Getnera l Gaines also; and multiply
examttples. btol I forbear, hoping that mon
wio wear swords, will eschew goose
quills.
The wea:her is wet, cold, and unsea- J

or.ahtle, and tnless it changes. injury may
-o done to the Wheat crops in the neigh-
orhottd

June 1.5.
ighly Imnportant--. Allen has retircd fromt
the Commnittee of Foreign Affirs-Mr. Cas
publlicly dcdi ne~d the lhonr--lhe 54 410 folks
dead and11 buried-Lhe Treaty signed-thc Ta
r~f iaken up

I he momeinti atfter the Jouirnal was read
.r. Alletn rose, anld with lugubriuus face I

ntd tmournftul tone, alluded to the fact of
having been called to preside oiver the e

Cumm01ittee of Forei±!n Relations, at te
otmencemt of the Stes.titn, but tiponi a r
ntesni on de-eply involvitng the nbation's t
ih's antd interests, lhe was unable to con-
,m his opinion to than of a majority of I
e Senate, amnd with a vie~w to give nnm c

portnnity tithe botly of re-cotnstructingc
rieu Comittnee. he moved to be excused
roi ser vig on it.
'ITtis yotu may well conceive was readr-

y granted , lint to make the farce more
idieilous. 41r. Cass romse and c ,mnplitmen-
Mr. Allen, on the able and judicial t

-ntuer, ini whtich he haul dichargedI the i
lirie< of Chairmtan--the zeal and ability
e hand displayed throughout the whole
)his career, and as his vien s coincided y

ntirly with those of Mr. Alletn, nothing 6
ozuld induce htim to consent to serve as I
~haiman.
Mr. Webster then gave tnotiCe, that hej
vtmlu mo~ve to go itto the election of n
hairmn, to-mtorrow, at one o'clock- a
d thus hats quiietly interred, the last tI
'mant of 54, 40.
Mr, Catlhoun, of course will be elected, d
he wvill serve.
The Treaty was brought to the Depart- i
ent of State. at hatlf past two o'clock.-
ir. Pankentam taking the lead, the Sec -

etarv of Legantin with the Treaty. andt
e attache follow ing in the rear. The
itish Mlimsser was all s-miles. Mr. Bitch-
'atn, all frnvts-whtile then foiter will beL
ede Barotn Oregt.n, or Viscount Fuce,
least the latter will have to take the
7otd Stock or he banished to Russia, it a

ning clear that he cannott remain where
i is longer, titan until the close of the I
esent sessiotn. WVhat a beautiful mess E
mis-this ahole matertiurned out.n
The Senate refused to pass the Resolu. d
n, fixing thme'day of adjoturnment, btt
stonuied the subject until this day week,
A Cotmmitte of Contference was appom- '

d in the Setmate, to meet that of the L
1-se, toischingt the co.nfitctinig views oft L

etwo bodies, on the Supptemaeotat Army ai
ill. Ip
The Senate, as usual. will have its own te

av. arnd we shall have imore Major s

ei'neralIs. and Brigadiers, foisted on us- to
aveni knows, there are en'tngh already. Iat
The Piast 01liec Bill has at last been
rdered to lie etnertssed by a meagre ma- ni

iriy. with the amendment of Mr. Niles, w

prpiaingi 825.000 for the Bremen,and A
5000 for toe Liverpool line of Steam- of

Mr. Calhoun and' Mr. McDuffie, botb iv
pn.sA.-the bilk. ,. e

.Werinay look. rte4ratyrto morrow,
or next day at the tarhes .nd Mr. Cal-
boun's report fr:*m the,Select Committee,
o- the subject ofthe celdbratedtMemphis
Conventioo. hear aboutihlggime .time.
The whole subject is laboritely argued,
and hereafterwe sbgli; Ve no.difculty
in ascertaining the correct views of the
great SoutheruSt tesmranj.96 tije subject
of internal improvement.

In the House, the TariffBillhas been
taken up, but there was no prgress made,
it will doubtless he on the tapis to day. It
is impossible to predict the result as yet,
but let us hope.
A motion was made tistrike'out the

ten per cent ad valorem duty on Tea and
Cofdee but the motion was voted out.of
order. and the Chairman moved to pass
the bill over informally to take up the In-
dian Appropriation Bill, io that when the
measure was disposed of they- might have-
a fair field for the Tariff Bill.. The debate
on th a Indian Bill must be closd by 1-o'.-
clock to morrow.

Correspondence of Evening News.
June 16.

The Oregon treaty comformable to the
terms ot the proposition previously sub-
milted, was sent to the Senate this after-
noon. It was 'rebated in Executive ses.-
ion for about an hour, but no definite ac-
tion was had thereon. It. is confidently
asserted thait it will be ratified to morrow.
During the open session of the Senate

a message was received from the Presi-
lent in answer to the resolutions of Mr.
Lewis relative to 'the finance;and the
proper mode of raising means for the pros-
ecution of the war with Mexico. The
meisage and accotnpanying repoyt of th
Secre-ry of the Treasury were ordered tobe printed. There waiuoiebtee
Mr. Clyion introduced a Iproi-

ding fdr the enploymntfapp .ticeeof'.
bourd coasting vesseti. eldiliis lhie
would be a good scioofifor tht ed'ucation
of seamen for oar navy:-
Several private mattess'having been

disposed of. the Setrate proceededito ballot
for a Chairman of the Committee on For-
eign Relations in place Mr. Allen. There
were six ballottings without soy choice.

June 17.
J 7 the Senate. Mr. Bright gave notice

of a hill to increase the pay of prifate sol-
diers in the Army to ton dollars per month.
The Rteport of the Conference.Commit-

tee upon the disputed amendments to the.
supplemedial war bill. were then taken up.
Mr. Mangumi, after referring to the im'

portant principles involud' id the bill,moved to lav it on the table Tfi- the pres
cut. This motion Was lost.
The question then 6'eingM concurring

in the repntt, Mr. Crittended objectedt,tat portion of the bill which empdwer
he President to app'oint.Assistant Sur-
reons in the volunteer force'e.andgeneral
tficers of the militia. These provisions
were, he :odtended, unconstitutional.--
He matefdt pri- pone th'isbill till td mor-
row.
After f'uraher debate. Mr. Calhoun said"

Sapieared to him that therewee cousti-
utional objections to givina this power t
he President 1'
li' fiykidsiabt~~lii en'rtaer delny. lie wsin 1 roflayiiip
he report oa the .table.-withDs.view of
raming another bill, which 'would not
ontniu these objections.
The motion to postpone. was then re-

ecttd. Yeas 26. Nays 28. The reportvas then concurred in by a vote of 32 to
9. So the bill requires only the signa-
ure of the President to become a lav.
The Senate then resumned the ballotting

uriC hairman ol the C.omanittee on Foreigotelations, in place of Mr. Allen 'osigned.
Mr Sevier went ahead until the seventh'-

allot,- whent Mr. Mcflufie was elected by
I votes. The rest were scatterinag. Men
C both partie~s sny thtere could not have
een a better choice.
The Senate spent the remainder of the

ay in lIxecuti.. Session upon the Ore-
on Tlreatty. It is undlerstood that it was
eferred to a Committee, with a view of
avino, a'repo~rt upona it.
The amntdments of the Senate to tlle

'ost O1hice Appropriation bill, were con-
urred in. So the bill passed.
The amnendmnents to the Indiatn Ap-

ropiriat ion hill were considered, further-
mendmnenas maade, and the bill returned
the Senate.
It is said that the tariff bill will be deba-

'1 for two weeks from Monday next,
rhen the question will be taken. It is
tought that an adjoturnment can be car-
led by the 7th August.
The President expressed his convictien
esterday that the war will terminate in
lI days. Lle expects, the mediation ot
atgland.

Pay of Voluntees.-The following state-.
tent oft he pay of officers and pi-iva'es in~
etual service may not prove uninteresting.
>our readers:
Major General $376 per month ; Aid to-

o. S8 ad pay , Brigadier General $246:
s.D. C. to do. $28 pay ; a Colonel of In-

mntry 166 per month ; Lieut. do, 6145 ;
lajor $129; Captain-680; 1st Lieutenant
70, 21 do. $65 ; Adjutant $83; Sergeant
13; Corporal $10.; Private.$8.
A Colonel of Cavalry $183, per.month ;
,ieutenant do. $182: Major $141; Cap.
lin 106 dot.; 1st Lieutenant 90 dol. 2d do.
do!.; Adjutant 100 do!.; Privates, (self-

id horse) 20 dollars..--
I'he volunteers will ?.e required to elothe.
emselves, for which they- will receiveiho.
lining allowances from the Govern-a
ent:-Sergeat for 1 year $38, Musician.
. $38, Corporal and Private do 36.

ImportanL from Fort LCGaCemooLIL..
hestoamer To'bacco Plaut arrived at St.
muis on the 7th inst. having lefhFort.
avenworth on the 5th inst. 8S:e bringste
telligence that Col. Kearney had~dss-
itched two companies of dragoons toin~
reept a party of- Mexiean traders,,a,nat
venty miles out.. who were on. theit way
Santa Fe with a. larg4 quantit'yo arms
idammnunition. . -s

Cot. K. has also been~informed jh'at a.-
amber of Mexican traders were on their
my to Missouri from Sina Got.
rmigo-badyp'acedihetTai rthie-eisort
two companies of dragoons. a
A 'collission betwenJol.,Kerney's
o advanced companies andabhe Mexican'
tort i as'though~t woold .bs-ided.


